August 2015
Hello God’s beloved!
We pray that you are enjoying your summer and hopefully getting some vacation and family time.
Here is an update of all the good things that God has been doing through this ministry. Our trip to
Europe in June-July was very successful!

Turkey
There was great ministry and strengthening of the believers in Turkey at the 2015 Holy Spirit
Conference.

Veronica and her “twin” Kay Mills helping the Turkish children with Bible lessons, crafts and games. A
Turkish lady named Liza did most of the children’s lessons which allowed me time to play keyboard in
the worship services and listen to the preaching. Dan preached three of the thirteen services and was
very inspiring.

Slovenia
After the conference in Turkey, we rushed to Slovenia. We made it in time to minister in both Sunday
churches. There was a noticeable increase in both the Šentjur and Ljubljana churches. The church that
met in Ljubljana had found a bigger building to rent and almost filled it up for the meeting we had there.

The church in Šentjur, Slovenia.

Pastor Klemen and Dan at the church in Ljubljana, Slovenia, which now meets in a gypsy-owned place.

Dan preached all over Slovenia, “Live Healthy, Heal Many!” He taught that healing has been provided
for us through Jesus’ work on the cross, and then exhorted the believers to go out and lay hands on the
sick. One man named Matjaž shared with a co-worker God’s desire to heal and she believed it and was
healed without any prayer or laying on of hands. She came to the mid-week service a couple of days
later and was born-again.

The believers practicing laying hands on the sick.

We made another new contact with pastors Brane and Juliet in the city of Kranj. Their church only has a
handful of people, but because of advertising there was a great crowd. Some of the people who work
with Teen Challenge in Portorož came to lead the worship. We met them last March.

We spent three days with Andrej and Lydia Zelenjak, the pastors in Kobarid. It’s in west Slovenia, at the
base of the Alps. They brought together three small village churches for the healing meeting and they
were very hospitable to us.

Our hosts Grega and Marjana are the best! They were extremely hospitable, allowing us to stay in their
basement apartment; taking care of every need we had. Grega also said that he could connect us with
more ministers in Croatia and Serbia. Praise the Lord!

Germany
On our return travel, we stopped in Frankfurt, Germany, rented
a car and did some sightseeing. We drove up to Marsberg and
met some American missionary pastors, Bob and Linda Arnold.
Bob’s brother, David, is married to my sister Alice, so we had
some connection. We were able to meet some of their church
members at their mid-week Bible study. We also gave them
Lester Sumrall’s and Norvel Hayes’ preaching and they in turn
gave us about 200 hours of Bro. Hagin’s messages.

Please continue praying over our ministry as we strengthen ministers and believers in Eastern Europe.
Pray that the Word will be received and that we can spread God’s great love and healing power further.

Thank you for all of your prayers and financial support!
Be greatly blessed,
Dan, Veronica, and Rachel Bean
27220 Big Sur Dr.
Wesley Chapel, FL 33544
813-991-0252
MyBeloved1@verizon.net
(Any donations can be made out to
“Believers’ Fellowship” for tax credit.)
5240 N Socrum Loop Rd
Lakeland, FL, 33809

You are God’s Beloved!
1 John 3:1-2

